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TRANSACTIONS -- IN THE FINANCIAL WORLD
IN THE HEART OF THE CONTINENT"

unsmoked, lOMc: smoked. HUet breakfast
bacon, 15M0f lTVt; funcy, lOVie.

LOCAL LARD Kettle huf. 10a. lOUe: Bs,ALL MEATS ARE
lnci 50-l- b tins. 10V,c: steam-rendere- 10a,nc: 5s.. otic; 50s, 8c; compound tlcrcos,

ANOTHER WILD

WHEAT MARKET
TVsc; tubs, 7cs,A!llaVuN 1.ARD Kettle leaf. 10-l- b Una,

Entered ,t the PostofBce of Portland. Or.
fi transmlsaiou through the mill secoed-Ja-

matter...
Postage for tingle copies: For in 8. 1" or e

iwper. 1 cent; 16 to 28 pages, 2 cents; orer
26 tgct, 3 Cents,

'
TELEPHONES,

RULING UPWARD 1 1 ,1 26 Miles11c; 5s, llVkc; 50-l- b tlna, 10V4c; ateam-rendere-

10a. SVe: fa. IU.' IMIa. OUr.

for chickens; supply is not' nearly equal
to the demand; business, been very
good first few days of new year.
. L. Jaggar Potato market . .; steady;
onions firm at prices. , .

Davenport Thompson Company-Chick- ens
very scarce; in fact, all poul-

try is finding an extra demand; good
sweet potatoes are rather scarce on the
streetr

Everdlng & Farrell--Chicken- s came in
larger supply today,, but market is very
firm; eggs are so-s- o; 'butter is fair ex

Above packing-hous- e prices ere net cash, ,18
uays.

CANNED SALMON Columbia river. Milt,i Business Offtce Main 500. !, ;
- Kditorisl Rooms Main 250. ,. ,;

roaEJBK ADVERTISING REPRESEXTATIVE

$1.75; b tails. $2.40; fancy, flats, $1.00;
lb fancy, hits, $1.15; fane, ovsL $2.ou;

Alaska Ulla, pink, 80ci jeO. $1.50; b Ulla, LXYERPOOL WAS TP MODEBATXLY

BUT CONSOLS WEBB LO WEB ABOVrieland-Bengtnl- Special Adyertlsing Agency,
. ISO aau Street, New l'ork. Trlbuna Bulla- - FISH Rock nod. ft: flounders. Be: halibut

HOGS, VEAIi AHO MUTTOH ABB
TODAY --MABY FBICES

BlTLIBCr OB EQGSMOB.E 8AZ.ES

OF ' BOPS ABB BEPOBTB9
CBABOB8 IB VSXLU PBOSUOTS.

6c; crabs.-$1.5- per do;, rasor clanie, 8jgl0c ,';- - BBOKE BADLY BSPOBB CLOSE IB
" LONDON WAB HEWS THE CATJSB

Of railway east of Chicago, Peoria, St
Louis and the Mississippi River, with
eastern terminals at New York, Poston
and . Montreal, are embraced in the

New-Yor- k Central Lines.

lng, Chicago.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
...v..,, "jma t furrier.

cept dairy, which Is weak.
-- Rapp & Solilbredo There is an ex-

cessive demand for chickens, veal "and
hogs.

Pag$ & Son More chickens are com-
ing, but everything cleans 'up just as
quick as when receipts were smaller;

ler aos; uttie-nec- k turns, s; sUJpeo oasa. jiw.
1'uget Sound smelt, 6c; cstflsh, 7c; black cod,

): salmon trout, 12Via;16u; lubsters, 15c,
perch, 6c; salmon, sflvereldes, 6cj- ateelbeada.
Me; chluook, 25c; herring. 4c; Columbia river

COBB ABO OATS BIGHEB,
The Dally Journal, one er. ............. IJ'J0
The DallT Journal. l month amoit. aoc; aoies, ec; torn cop, ec.

OYSTERS Sboalwater bay, per gal, $2.25;Th. Tallv Jftiirnal tkre. months. .......... 1.30
car fancy oranges came in today. .The nallf Journal, hv the Week. .10 (Furnished by Overbeck, 8farr A Cooke Co.)

W. H. Dryer rotato market dragTanna bv Kail. cnicago, jan, . lxgan & Bryan ad
vise: t.

,

per eJ-'- net; uiympia, per sacs, 4a.au.yfc

WHEAT IN CHICAGO
.

The pally Journal, hy mall, one year......4n
The Halle Journal, br mall. lx months.... 2.2

ging, but very best stocks are selling;
good demand now ruling for onions. ' There was another wild wheat market1'Ka llnllr iMimal hr mull, three months.. 1.25 Toft, . Illne & "Co. Egg market jS today. Liverpool was ud' moderately.

Front Street, Jan. 6. The princlpa.'
events vin the local wholesale markets
today were:

Fresh meat a advanced.
Many prices on eggs. '

More sales of hoptt.
Oat flakes are lower. 1

, Wheat flakes range higher.
More poultry coming. -

Ihe Daily Journal, br mall, one month .01)
but consols were lower and broke badlyMAKES BIG ADVANCEmoving ' along fair; fresh, meats are

higher: hogs and veal are very - slowThe Semi-Week- Journal. before tjve close in London.- yr newsThe Journal. 8 to 12 pagee each
l"oc. all the news and full market teports, one was me cause. Traders had gone home

last night almost uniformly short on
In coming, wltrr th' demand very large;
mutton has better tone and is higher;
poultry is selling on sight.

For tickets, information, etc., call on 'jrtcr, fl.M. - ' ", "'
The Weekly Journal. t 1(Furnished by Overbeck. 8tarr A Cooka Ce.1Wheat tone continues firm. Wheat and the opening from 2 to H

point higher this morning, since whenIhlcaio. Jan. 6. The onenlns of the wheatToday s quotations; as revised, are as
follows; market today was higher on account of the war

nowa. Muy opened at 87 i4 a 88 Vic, which w.aa

The Weeklr Journal, 100 columns of reading
each inotie. illustrated; full market reports, one
your, gl 00.

.' Eralttnnces should be made by drafts, postal
notes, express order, and small amount! are

, Tresh 'Meats Are Klffcsr.
me price remained within moderate lim-
its. The covering of shorts was larsreThe scarcity In all - lines of fresh POBTXABS WHOLESALE PRICES

W. C. SEACHREST, North Pacific Coast Agent, . . t" ' 132 Third Street, Portland, Oregon,

W. R JEROME, General Agent, .
'

i X
'

134 Monroe Street, Chicago, Illinois. ' x

iue iop ngure 01 roe aay, ana ctoeea at Ht,
at, advance ot 2V4c since yesterday. July opened
at. f2&S3V4c, reached 83 Vic as the high point
and closed at 63e asked, a rise of 2c. The

meats In the' Front street markets has
and the pit takes it without question
that Armour's sales largely supplied the
demand. There Is nothing else to saycaused the market to stiffen consider ' Grain, Tlour and Peed.

scccpiaoie in A 30a ui poaiutfv smuii'..
THE JOURNAL.

P. O. Box 121. Portland. Or. various maraeis rangea as xoiiqws
WHEAT Export quotations New Walla or me marxet at present as, conditions

01 supply and demand receive no consld
wans, Titc: ulueecem, TTc; valley, vie. '

BARLEY Keed, 20.00; rolled, 21.00QS2.00
brewing; I2i.00gl22.00. eratlon and have no effect. - ActualTODAY'S FORECAST.:

ably since yesterday and quotations are
ranging higher with the demand a fight-
ing one. There have been very few hogs
on the street during the past couple of
weeks and the retail butchers are con-
stantly on Front ; street keeping their

knowledge of the political status in thoOATS No. 1 white. (23.50024.00; gray,
23.00g23.60 per ton; white, 21.5J; gray

(21.00 ner ton. farmers' nrtee. least Is so slight and so vague that anyWeather conditions and forecast for
Oregon, Washington and Idaho:

It la raining this mornin along the strait of
opinion is valueless. Everything Is likeeyes gauged for new arrivals. The

FLOUR Eastern Oregon: Patents'. 14.150
4.80; straights, $3.00: valley. 83.7Sti3.83; gra-
ham Us, 83 40: 10s, 83.70. r . -

ly to turn and head on the news fromprices on, hogs are' already 'good ones. inai Quarter,

High. .Low., Close.

$ .R8V4 $ ..STU ' $ ,8RVi
.83Va .82 .. ;834,A

, .47 .'46i .11
.4714 .46 .4714

.SP4 ',39V. MS,

.864. ... .36V4 .9A
13.70 18.20 18.67
13.32 13.00 13.32

7.12 (1.82 7.12
' 6.87 6.70 8.87

6 82 6 45 6 82A
6.52 6.42 6.&2 '

Open.
Wheat

My..,,.''.8TK'
July..... :. .82

Corn
May ,4t-
July AU

Oats
Mity..... .304
July .36 Vi

Pork-- May

18.25"
Jan 13.00

Lard-Ma- y.....

7.00
Jan..... 6.70

Ribe
May 67
Jan...., 6.42

but today the market showed a stiff MIM,STUKFS Brun, 819.00 pet ton: mid.
dllnes. S24.O0: shorts. 820.00: ebon. 818.00. Cora Ooeaj Xighsr.ness that looked higher. Veal Is prac HAY Timothy. 817.00: Eastern Oregon, 818.00 On the same Influences that ' controltically out of the market and this czu.uu; mnea, in.uu; ciorer. su.uu; wneai. wheat, corn was about 1 cents higher.caused the few arrivals to sell at ad flit.uo; cheat. (12.00; eat 118-00- .

! Bops. Wool and Hides. There was a large short covering but

Ktlra and. at the mouth of tu. Columbia riyer,
and lleht enow has fallen in ext, ne northeasts
era Washington and extreme Nor, hern Idaho.

Chinook conditions preset! iu Montana and
the temperature has risen 32 degrees at Havre
since yesterday morning.

Sharp fnwts occurred this morning ia North-cr- n

t'sllfornls.
The Indies 1 1ons are ' for rain Tuesday In

Washington, Northern Idaho and Western Ore-
gon.

v Maxlmom temperature In the last 24 hours,
42: minimum temperature. DM; precipitation,
none. - '

Electricityoutside or tnis tnera was not much ac- HOPS New, 85e for choice; 2022V4c for
vanced figures. '. Even the tone of the
mutton market Is better and the quota-- i

tlons today are higher, with the demand
far exceeding the'supply.; Spring lambs

tivity. The aspect of the market develprime; poor quality, 18B20C; contract, luot,
l6Sil7c - ' oped at no time any strength or nres

WOOL Taller, eosrss to medium. ISaiaUe: sure. There is no talk of anv, chana--ere coming in slightly faster but the flne, 18 18 ',4c; Eastern Oregon, lOQloct mo- -
hmtm nominal 91. In the movements or conditions attending In Your Homereceipts are quickly- - picked up at the

top ot the market All through the
'SHKEP8KIN8 Shearing. 10ffl20e: short

BIG COTTON BULLS

WERE SELLING TODAY

mo spot situation ana as in wheat, noth-
ing in this line is immediately operawool, , 20(g30e; medium wool. 8og50cj longfresh meat market nothing but strength
tive. - '.:,,- i . ',.....wooi. oucraxi.oo each.

TALLOW Prima, per lb. 405c; No. S andcan be seen and prices are considered Oata m Half Vp.good all along the line. The steady
The oats market closed about U centHIDES Dry hides. No. 1. 18 lbs and an,

I4e per lb: 4rr kin. No. 1. 8 to tft lbs.shipment of stocks Into the market will higher. There was a lees urrent demandallow the dealer to obtain present prices.

KAEEIAOE LICENSES, '

George W. C Hammcl, aged 27, 'and Louise
.M. Antone. aged 2i ...

Richard Brooke, aged 62, and Annie Wright- -
man, aged 38.,

I'teamstorlnm. on Oregon City ear line, near
Bellwood; modern scientltk-- . complete. Charges

Adulta, g.16; children, 25. Visitors 1. m,
to ft p. m. Portland Cremation, association,
I'ortland, Or;

(Furnlahed by Overbeck, Starr It Cook Co 1 from the short Interest than in wheatbut should the farmers save up their New York, Jan. 6. There is no doubt the and corn and the whole tone of the mar.stocks for a long time and then send
them to market the result would .be

12e; dry en If, No. 1, nnder 6 lbs, 18c: dry
eslted, bulls snd stags, 8 less thsa dry
Bint; salted hides, steer, sound. 80 pounds or
over, 0Q 7c; M to 80 lbs, 6c; nnder 80 lbs
and eowa, 606c; stags snd bulls, sound. 4c;
kip. sound. 18 to SO lbs, 6c: soon. 10 to
14 lbs. 8c;. calf, sound, nnder 10 lbs, 8c: creen
(nnsalted). le per lb less: culls, la eper lb

disastrous.
ket was quieter. Patton again showed
up as a buyer of oats yesterday but
houses who trade for him were today
selling in a moderate way. ReceiptsMany Prices on Egg- -

Kastern situation took a prominent uart la
cotton today. Then, again, the spot situation
did not follow the high level reached by- - the
futures, There seems little doubt tbst consider-
ing all things, relatively blgh prices must rule
for some, time to come. The premiums de-
manded br the latter months over nearby options
are not healthy under, existing conditions, but
aa before stated in these advices the market la
acting in disregard ot such conditions. The
lsrge hulls were selling today.- - Cotton ranged
as follows:'-- ,

On Front street today many prices are seep ngni ana up to tnis point the cashless; horse hides, salted, each. 1.25l.Th; dry,
er.ch. 8t.00 1.60; colts' hides, each. 2550c;

The Edward Ilolman Undertaking Co.. funeral
directors and enibaluers, 220 Third street.
Phone 607. -

ruling on eggs. One dealer is selling aemana nas teen lair, ' .gtat skins, common.' eacb. lOlfllloc; Angara,
ProrUions Sharply Sirher.at quotations ranging from 27H to 29

cents, while another Is only asking 27
tits wool oa. each. Z3cQ81-0- a

' Butter, Eggs and Poultry,

"
.

Brings comfort and cheer-
fulness during the long, win-
ter, nights. Enjoy a few,
comforts while you are alive
for you are a long time dead

' J.v P. Flnlcy A Bon. funersl directors and
etr.halmora. have removed to their new estab The provision market' was ahamlv

BUTTER Creamery, extra fancy, 80c; ordland 27 cents. Receipts on the street,
although not extra large, are still too higher. - Hog receipts were liberal andlishment, corner Third and Madison.: streets. nary, 27 Vic: cold storage. 2S:27Wci Eastern, 1365

12.75
12.066167
12 7541 NOBoth phones No. 9. 1 prices were higher. We are inclined to

January... 18.80A 13 30
February.; 13.20B 13.20
March...,, 13.67B 1.160
April...... 13.60 13.62

2&f27He; renovated, 2oQ21V4c; dairy, 10plentiful for the small demand now pre 12 88 - K9SI.I90 think we would hold aloof.vailing, most of the retailers buying but 13.04 13.(t4ltt
e; store. l2V4c. .

EOtlS Fresh Oreuon, 2729c; cold storage,
24c: bakers. 23fri2Tc: Eastern. 25c. " May.,.,... 18.S0 ii.m 13.05one case at a time, while under ordinary Juoe.,.,, 13.H2 13.R2 t1:UHV"CHEESE Full cream, twin. 13UC14C! Yonnsconditions these same--concern- s pui BROKERS' OPINIONSJuly 13.80B 13.82 13.05

13.16W17
13.13tn16
13.16W17
12.70172
12.6567

America, 10c. .. .. , fchase, in Ave or six case lots. ,The fu August.... 13.8M 13.38 , 12.60
September. 12.65B 12.65 12.65ture of the egg market depends alto 'OLi.TKV Chickens, . mixed. 1212VjC lb;

hens, 12Hrl3c lb; roosters, lie lb; broilers,
lUstilS'flO ner lb: fryers. 12Uc oer lb: dueks.gether on the weather and supply, ON NEW YORK STOCKSThere are still large lots of eastern and Hew York Summary.old, 12c per lb; young. 13c per lb; geese. 8ix9c

New Tork. Jan.- - 6. Dow. Jones A Co. see:per id; turkeys, JSOluc per 10; oreasea lt2UcOregon cold storage eggs on the mar
ket, but the movement In either of these per id.

' Prnits and Tegetahles.

.... SITEBTIEW CEMETERY.
Rlngte graves. $10, Family lots from $75 to

. H.(KiJ 'j'Uo oiily cemetery l J'ortland --which
rn rpctually maintains and earee for kits. For
full information apply to W. R. Isckensle.
M urcester block, city. W. M. Ladd, prestouit.

- EEAi ESTATE TBAMSrZES.
' ' ' "

-- '
Lydla A. Carter and hnubmid, . It. M. .

lombarl, lot 8, block 6, Wild JKose addi-
tion . . .j. .... .... : $ ;l 1

.Tloniis Bmkman anFwTfe to It. M. Loin- -

I'Srd. aundry lots Wild Rose addition.. I
B F. Greene and wife to Mary K. Hodg- -

nn. east 3 hts 4 (1 and 6, block M. .
Sr.unyitc rSecond addition 400

Ai tile ilbls and husband to Laura Barnes,
lot V block 1, Mctsger'a addition,
Urritham . ..i. p. ...... i.. ..... . 700

Iii imali Katie and huohai'id to Mary Ash.

Log a a BrysB.-Ne- Tork Th stacklines is practically nominal. ; Egg quota-tlon- s
today are ranging from It toZ9 POTATOES J3Q80CJ buyers' prices, fur

shipping, 65 W 75c ewt; ordinary. 80(S6oc sack:
buying. 60fei65c: sweets. 24i2i4e lb: new. 4ccents, with most of the sales being made

Missouri Pacific for the fourth week of De-
cember shows an Increase of $246,000. and for
the mqnth an increase f $377,0004 from- - July
1st an Increase of $504,000; central branch tor
the fourth week of December an increase of
$48,000; for the year, an Increase of $462,000.
Texsa Pacific for the fourth week of Decem-
ber shows an Increase of $27,000; for the year,
an Increase of $766,000. Canadian Pacific for
the fourth week of December shows an inna

per lb. ..at 27 H cents.

market aoloT" off rather sharply today butthe close was ateadler and Indicated on the
whole rather a good support . Rather acute
rumors regarding the political altuatioa la theEast caused lsrge selling is London and wsa
the main incentive, but the. unfavorable state-
ment of the Bteel corporation also contributedto some extent. Ot course it 1 a condition
where conservatism is heat, hut i.

uiuiv s Oregon 81. 10CJ1. 25: buying prices,tst, 81.00; f.n.b. Portland. 81.05.Mora Hops Art Sold.
FRESH FHCIT9 Apples. Oregon. 40ca$1.80The hop movement has begun In earn

per nox; oranges, navels. 82.00 per . box; Portland General Electric Co.of $06,000; for the month, an Increase of $306,-00-

from July 1 an increase of $393,000. United
est again and many additional sales aro
reported. Last night It is reported that

seedlings, 82.00 .per box; Japanese, 80c;
bananas, otdoVje per in; lemons, choice. 83.00: cllned to think that it wont hart much ' to

buy good stocks on the breaks.Ottenheimcr of Salem purchased 404 fsncy, 3.504. limes. Mexican. 85c per.out
100: nlnesDDlea. 83.R0: nesra. TScltl.2B dmbales of fancies at Eugene at 25 cents.
box; California. 81.00: cranberries, local. $7.00The latter reports of the foreign mar

Risies oieei earnings ror the quarter about
met the recent expectatlona, being $1,000,000
above the lowest from the of flclal estimates.
The amount of unfilled orders Is a aatiafactory
statement. The coal trade is active and thesurplus stocks are largely reduced. Csr A
Foundry directors reduce the dividend lulu.

ton. lota 27 and 28, block &, rortsmoutb
Mils l extension 1.

Kathryn O. Taft and husband to Oeorge.
N. VMk. lots 8. 10 and 11, block 8,
AIMna homestead .............. ..... ..

Tulnt View I and company to W. W.
' Wood, lots 2a and 25, block 11, Point

per oni: jersey, siu.uu; persimmons, It.BO.
B
si

ket snow more strength with no changes
In quotations. The market now is en-
tirely in the hands "of the dealers and

v KG ETA BLES Turnips, 85e se: carrots.
$1.00; beets, fl.00 per sack; radishes. 12
lfv per doa: cabbage. Oregon. 1U V4c; let-
tuce, head. ISc.Der doa: hot.bona lettuce, ner

DESCRIPTION.
tlew 100

jnwoore fc. t iara- ana wire to Wllbnrt
Whoeler, 20 acres section 8. tow tub Id

cent st the meeting tedey. Pennsylvania earn-li.g- s

for November show a reduction in amount
of betterment work charged to operating

and this will probably be a feature of
the road's opera t lone here later. ." Southern

box. f1.onQl.ft0: green peppers. 5c per lb;
horseradish. 708e pee lb; celery, local. 0 THE PORTLAND1 sonth. rsoge 4 east 1,100 nox; tomatoes, xirai.x, hox: parsnlpa, 81.25: cu .75Anaconda Mining Co..,,

Amal. Conner Co
77
49 4

4. .11. itooaou anu who to nnvin ii, war-.-te-

40UK feet Rverett stret. between 4814

they .are only waiting to. get In a few
more bales before making a combined
attempt to. push prices up to the top
notch.

reed Stronger and Xooks Up.
The entire feed market is showing

added strength and some changes Id
prices may be expected within the next

Railway earnings for November are aatiafactory.
December-wa- s a good month for St. Paul.
No announcement of (InanHal nlana k-- k.

Atchison, com. ..,..., 67 V,

cumbers. 50 75c per box; butter beans, tue
per lb; Lima beans, 8c; sproata. 6c; cauliflower.
Oregon, $1.00 per dot; artichokes, T50Oe per
dos.

Twentith, end Twtnty-ftm- t utreets ... 4,000 5"
87do nreferred..11. 1 . wortmsn and wlte to 1. W. Roots.

49
68
88
17
66

124

afOBTXJJTB, OBZOOV.York Central in the near future. Substitution ot
DO

18
67

17lots 1, 2. L bhick 2. Hawthorne place. 820 DRIED FRUITS Annies, evaporated. I7e
Am. Car A Found., com

do preferred...
Am. (War. com..

66

77
60J4
67
80
18
6714

1251,
48

781?
88
48 ?Z

!et your insurance and abstrscts to
per lb; aprleota. lliSJlSe per lb: aacks. U pin-l-b

leaa; peachea. 69e per lti pears. 8 lie per
lb: Drunsav Italian. Xi.C4U.e nap Mif lh Am. Smolt., com

on ror ruvi urn Atchison Is productive of large
economjS) Mr. Harrlman assumes th presl-denr- y

of the Ciilon Pacific. Nineteen roads
for the fourth week show an average gross in-
crease of 6.43 per cent.

124
48estute from the Title Guarantee A Trnst com day or so. According to the dealers the io.do nreferred

1X1
47
88
78
89
47

8M14He per lb; flga. California blacas. 6(&Hc Baltimore A Ohio, com. . 77
pany, cnamner 01 commerce bldg.

A Swell Show.
IB
80 89er id; ao wones. oiffvc per lb; plums, pitted.

8c: dates, solden. nar lh: tUr; f.rrta nee
uo prererren. ........

Brooklyn Rapid Tranalt 484
117UIU-I- wrx, S1.DU, Canadian Pacific, com.,, 116 11611714

COriZE STEADY. BUT I0WES,
New Tork. Jan. 5. The coffee marknt

KAltslJSB Seeded, fancy l ib cartons. 50 nark Lot. Alton, com,...., 84
AMERICAN

PLAN
ages to ease. Be pkc: seeded. H-o- s cartons.

$3 Per Day
and Upward

do nreferred.,..
8814
82
15

84 T4
78
1514

TS82
15 14steady but lower in price today, the various

options ranging as follows:
7c: loos Mncstrls. 50-l-b boxes. 78'Ae per
lb: London layers. $1.85(92.00; clusters. $2.50

Hv 23c; 14. 50o advance over pound ear- -

Chi. A Ot. West, com
Chi., Mil. A St P
Chi. A North., com...

143 140 141

That s a great show at the Frits
theatre, the liome of vaudeville. The
list Includes the Jarretts, with the
royal marionettes; Gardner, West and
Sunshine, comedy sketch team; Hanlon
and Zaufrella." International gymnastic
duo; the three Malvern brothers, gym

144
106

10
104

10tun. January , (hi. Terminal Ry.,...,
Chesapeake A Ohio..FIRS Ten 1.1b cartnna rtinlM hranS St Ml

10
8214February 32 4

lo
10
82

'28

81
65

10 b eartona, fancy brand. 81.10; 10 Canada Southern.......uricae. wie: in l.ih tirtcks.
March . . .,
April ....
May .....

price on oats will be the first one likely,
to show an advance. The offerings ol
hay by . the farmers Is growing In
volume and the market is slightly
weaker, with the prices looking down.

Mora Poultry Zs Coming.
The receipts of poultry today were

far in excess of those of yesterday, but
the market was able to take care of all
arrivals at the top quotations. A few
turkeys are seen on the street and the
market holds firm. No changes appear
In poultry prices today.

Changs in Mill Products.
. The United States mills, the Acme

mills and Portland City mills today an-
nounced an advance of 30 cents a. case
In 20-5- 's wheat flakes, the present list
being 14.50. A decline of 20 cents a case

t oio. run at Iron, com. '28
16

nasts, ana 60 other high-cla- ss singers, '28
16

Ask.
$7.10

7.20
7.35
7.50
7.70
7.80
7.85
7.95
8.10

uoio. Bouts., com...... 16 1514aanccrs ana comeay artists.
85c; 60 H-l- b bricks, per box. $2.25; lay-
ers, per 10-l- b box. 80c; loose. 50-l- b boxes, per
lb, 6&6e. Cnllmyrans 10-l- b ear

ma.
.$7.05

7.15
7.30
7.45
T.H5
7.75
7.80

, 7.90
8.06
8.10

4 8.20

24 24do 2d preferred
do let nreferred

24
6464DO

June -- .,.;
Jnly
August .
September

tona, per box. 2.00; 10-l- b carton, pet 165 ie;tDelaware A Hudson....
Dela.. Lacks. A West..

164
27Sng. ii.id: ai za..iii MPInM na, aaf 164

270273YOU GET 209$1.78.

FOR ' TOURISTS AND COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

pejeUI rsUs made to families) tvaA tttafle reatlemea. The asMiwmsmi
' will he plosasA at aU ttsses te aHow rooms aa .fire prleea. A modeva
Tarklak katk eertakUsbmemt U the aoteL

M. C. BOWSSI, Xaascer.

, A R. O.. comDebitor . 202014 20
6H

8.15
8.25 t08iiuTeiuuerOroeerlea, But, Sto.

SUGAR "Sack basis" Cnhe. IT. Tn- - now.

20

28
74j

67

28

67?4

XI
47
67

EASTER HOOB LOWER.

do preferred. .........
Erie, com...

do 2d preferred
do lat preferred

Illinois Central.........
Louisville A Nashville...

67FREE
dered. $5.65; dry granulated. $5.56: oeet brann-late-

$3.35; extra C. $5.05; golden C. $4.85;
barrels, 10c; Vt this, 25c; boxes, 50c advance on
sack hauls, less 25c per cwt for cash 15 dais;
maple. 1416e per lb.

FREE 13ft 128 120
106Chicago. Jan. . Recslota of livestock in th 106 ,

120principal packing centers of the country show: 121121
142

120
141

has been made In oat flakes, the
new ruling price being $4.80 per case. "1noRs. ... i attie. nneep,

Ci.lcaco ............45.000 22 iHn a nnn 14214
10COFFEE fireen Mnehs eiCTri.- - 1m mm ... AH TEAWCI8C0 LOCAL ITOCKB.10

67Kansas City 10.000 : 7.000 . so.oon BUTTER BUTTEROmaha 8,000 8,500 10.000Wheat's Ton Xs Plnn.
Although' no changes have occurred In

lie- -' 110
2We; Java. good. 20325c: Java, ordinary,
1802Oe: Coata Rica, fancy, lfl32uc; Coats Ktca,
good. lflfalSc; Costa Rica, ordinary, HM13c per
lb; package coffee. 13.75'ti 14.25.

flan Francisco, Jan. 0:30 s. m. Local
OT

116
81
17

Hoes Oiiened 5c lower. Rulina-- nrlces.are! 8Mixed and butchers, $4.404,47; Tight, $4.30
90
16
88

117
TKAS Oolonr. different araitea. SnfflAtle. Ask,

41

la"
115
90
1614
88

117

8
1?7

the quotations on local wheat since last
week, the market remains firm and
valley millers - continue to pay the

Bid.

38

stocks were:

Contra Costs Water .......
Spring Valley Water
8. F. Gas A Electric.......

88
11814

8814
11814powder.- 28 32 iV: Encllah breasraat. Mttmr. 30ent grades. 12Hi65e; spider leg. nneolo-e- d

Japan,, 80Q85cj green Japan, very scares, 304J
80c.

Cattle Steady. '
Sheep Steady. '

' Amerioaa Stocks ia London,
Ixmdon. Jan. 6. 2 P. m. Amalrsmsted Cr.n.

OT

82
22 Hans Plantation ,,

no
82
21

11614

60
46

premium of from 1 to I V4 cents a bushel
over local figures. The flour market
1 firmer, with the extra demand from

OT

82
22

118
97

HALT Fine Rales. 9m a Sa IU tn ae vt. 11714
Hawaiian Sugar
Hntchlnaos Sugsr
Makawelt Plantation ......
Alaska Packers ............

.. 44,. 8

.. 22
..130

23954
27

Bns table, dslry, 50s, 40c; 100s, 75c: Imported
Liverpool. COa. 50c; lOus. 98c: 224s. $1.80.
Worcester Bt.ls 2s. 8s. 14 Ml- - s (it vi- - .n.

the Orient This flour Is bought by 272714

350 AJTO 400.

Oregon . . ...45c and SOo
Creamery .,..... .65e and (Oo
Best creamery- - ... ....,.aa...8SQ
Fresh ranch eggs ....... ........,.ilo
Eastern eggs, 2 dozen ....... ......S5a
Hams . , 14a
Picnic hams . . ....................100
Lard . , ...... .............110
60c Teas. . .... ....I.. ....... ........SOo

per declined l Atchison declined . pre-
ferred declined ; Baltimore A Ohio declined
1: Canadian Pacific declined : Chesapeake
Ohio declined ; Chicago, Milwaukee St.

China firms, but It Is said that It is
really for the use of the Japanese army. $5 00; bulk. 20 lbs. $5.00; sscks. 50a, 86e.

A PRESIDENTIAL

WHITE HOUSE
COOK BOOK

BY USING

BAx.i' vosrse. nsir croona. 100a, per ton. TODAY'S XZTAX PEICES.Sill decll ied 14: Erie declined Illlnola Cenxs: eos, ner ton. $0.25: Liverpool lump rock. tral declined HlllSiiisvllle A Nashville declinedPotatoes Are Bot Mowing.
With the exception of the few

123.00 per ton: 50-l- rock. 811.50: 100s. 811.00. A; New York Central declined W : Ontario New York, Jan. .Copper Lake, 11X37GRAIN BAGS Calcutta. $5.75ie.O0 per 100.
RICR ImD-trln- l limn. No. 1 tA.aTU. Kn t ft Western declined U: Nor fork A Western ri.

cllned ; Pennsylvania declined 1: Reading de- -
bags for local consumption, the potato
market is quite dull and lower prices
are ruling for the middle grades. There
Is so little of the choice stocks coming

$5.12: New Orleans bead, $7.75.
BEANS 8mnll white. lsrge white. $3.40
3. 50: Pink. $3.40(23.80: barou. 3 'Ac: Llmas.

Best Java and Mocha coffee .....30a

Metro. Traction Co..,..
Manhattan Elevated.,..
Mexican Central Ry..,.
Mlfln., St P. A St. It..do preferred
Missouri Pacific
M...K. A T com......

do nreferred
New York Central
Norfolk A Western, com.
North American........
N. Y.. Ont A West....
Pennsylvania Ry
P. G L. AC. Co
Presaed Steel Car, com.
Pacific Sail Steam. Co. .
Beading; com...,,..,..

do 2d preferred.......
Ben. Iron A Steel, com.

d preferred
Bock Island, com

do preferred...,,,....
Southern Ry., com..,..

do preferred.,.,.,.,..
Southern Pacific. . . . . , .1

St. L. A 8. V.. 24 pfd..
do 1st preferred. .....

St. L. A S. W., com.,..
do preferred , .

Texss A Pacific.,
Tcnn. Coal A Iron
T.. St. Ij. A W., com..

do preferred..........
Vnion Pacific, com.

do preferred ;..
U. S. Leather, com....'.

do preferred
C. 8. Steel Co., com...

do preferred ..........
Wl.eel. L. E., com....

do 2d preferred .......
do 1st preferred

Wisconsin Central, com.
do preferred,..

Union Tele....
Wabash, com...........

do preferred

cured ; Southern Hallway declined . prefix-

-red 'declined Union Pacific dec1tt.ed ,
prrferred declined Af United Htatea Steel de.

14
50
7

21 $
5814
20
78
48'
41
60 -

12
8214
24
36
28

n ix. 10. ,
Klectro H.87.Castings ia.l214'o;i2.37i4.
Iead teadyj apot,. I4.8SW4.43.
'fin Onlet; spot, , j28.0Of(f28.7B; . January,

28.2.1l27B.
BllTcr 7; Indon, 26 13-1-

Chickens, geese 150
cllr-e- iYii Wabaah declined 4, preferred de-
clined 74. Consols, 81, declined 44.

into the market at the present tim
that they can hardly be considered. LaGRAN DE CREAMERY

864 TtAMMXiL.
"The main trouble with the prices on BOSTON COPFES CLOSE. . . ' i

J4

T
42
22
5814
20
78 '

Iff
60 ' .

13
88
24
87
28
87

IS

76
10

25

17

Close ef Llrsrpool Cotton. 'Oregon potatoes." says a local, potato

$4.00.
NUTS Peanuts, tint tier lb for raw, S3 10c

for roasted: cocoa nuta. 85(390e per doa: wal.
nuts. J4MSe per lb; pins nuts. 10jH2v,e
per lh: bicknry nnts, 10c per lb; chestnuts.
Eastern. 1516e per lb; Brssll nuts. 16c per
lh; Alberts, ISQlrte per lb: fsncy pecans, 14(8
15c ner lb: almonds, 14c per lh.

1VIRF NAILS Present base at $2.65.
ROPE Pure Manila. 13),c; aUndard, 12e:aUal, 10C.

43
6814

4?
21
87
10
T7,
4
.1014
60
12

a
U5

It
7

75
9

64

25
47
16
18
88

I.lTernool, Jsn. 6. t'lose: Cotton fntnres 18Boston, Jan. 6. Copper closed st:
87
78

to 20 points higher; middlings 30 points higher,

SVILDIHO PEBMITf.

Bid.

....,...; .80

Adventure ..,
Atlantic .....
Arcsdian ....
Bingham , ... Te R. Hoffman A Bros., erect greenboasa stalumet . .43

- Paints, Coal Oils, Eta '
' CPAT, OIL Pearf or AatraV-Cas- es, S3c per
gsl: water white. Iron bhla. 18Ue: souln.

Aak.

loo
23

440
46

OK

60
3
114

6Copper Range

shipper,, is that we are sending too
much poor stocks into that market. If
the Oregon' farmer was more careful
with his packing of potatoes he would
be able to get better prices. California
had a bumper crop7 of potatoes this
season and for the past two yeaj;s the
quality .has been very good. There is
no use in sending poor stock into that
market with the expectation of getting
good prices, for they have that class of
goods themselves, which are selling at
low figures. Only the very best stocks
pay to ship."

Michigan ....
Mohawk . . . -

headlight, caaea 25c: headlight, iron bbla, 18 e.

unssa ana 1 wenty-inis- 10 east soou.
To J. P. Menefee, erect two-etor- y dwelling

at Wasco and Twenty-first- , to cost 12,600.- -

To A. M. McKensle, repairs at Second and
8tark. to cost 8800. t

ViolctS

Oats"!

45'
38

!
Osceola , . , . .

pany, Saturday at t:90 a. m. '

Mr. Shafer says fie has a train losd
of flne grade clothing and merchandise
that must be disposed of In seven-day-s'
time. The stock Is one In the hands of
an assignee and Mr. Shafer Is the man-
ager. . Mr. Shafer reports business in
Portland In much better condition than
anywhere he visited since leaving Port-
land, a few weeks ago. He says look
out for Bhafer'a cyclone of bargains,
Saturday, 9:30 a. m., Merrill Cycle com
pany'a store, ' ;

n.,.ir.r.i oil run raw, in diiu, 4Mf caaea
c; ; genuine kettle boiled, ?ses. 60c; bbls.

5c: cronnd eake. ear lota. 825.00; l.a than

zo
47
i
8894
86

Iioenlx
88'Rhode Island Prescott and Kaat Thirteenth, to cost 11,600.cars, $26.00 per ton.

1 .,1 t'r, an . . , ... 8
lit 141014

8614LOCAL LIVESTOCK RECEIPT!.
10 M. nowman. erect tnree-ator- y frame at

Bast Nineteenth and Vaughn, to cost 10,000
To V. W. Trogler, erect two one and a half- -

oiuiwo- -i uq,, esses, uc; irsa-DO- is,

15V4c. " ,,
PAINT OIL Raw. bbls. 83r: eases 88

boiled, cases. 40c; esses, 35c. story cottages at Best DstIs and East Twenty- -Total sales for day, 789,000.
Money, 14 1& 3 per ceih.Ihe Onion market Is former, with the

demand better. Local men who are
tnirn, to eosv fd.iMi,

To F. W. Trogler, erect two-ator- y nonse a.
Rast Ankeny and East Twenty-third- , to eost

I wu.uu tnii,,ii aivi tniu., u. o. aiiu re- -
celpts of livestock In the local yards during
the paat 24 houra consisted of 414 hnga. 54
cattle, 407 sheep and 61 goata. All markets CX08IMO CaAIV aTOTATIOHI.buying are paying II out in the coun-

try. and $1.05 t, o. b. ..Portland.-

UASOLINE cssoa, 2c; Iron bbls,
20c: stove, cases. 21!e: Iron bbls. 18c. .

TURPENTINE In caaee. 80c; wood bbls,
76 Vie; Iron bbla. T4e 10-l- b case lots, 70e.

WHITS LEAD 5001b lota. 6V,c; less lota, Te.

Meats and Provision a.
FRESH MEATS Insoectad Heef. mime.

continue Arm with the following quotatlona f2.200.
To F. W. Trogler, erect two-sto- ry dwelling

at East Ankeny and Eaat Twentr-thir- to coatruling:
Terrible plague, those Itching, pester-

ing diseases of the skin. Put an endto misery. Doan a Ointment cures. Atany drug store.
, Cordor Coffee Higher.

The manufacturers of Cordova bran! $1.8B0. -
to k. v. i warner, erect two two-ator- y

dwellings at fourteenth and Montsomcrr. to

Hogs nest, ooc; mrainm, KiW4c.
Cattle Kent, $44.25: medium, $3.004. ,
Sheep Best,. SMic; medium, He,

Chicago Car Lots.
CblctgoAjan. 6. The grain ear lota for to

of package coffee have announced eu
advance of 50 cents a hundred, similar
to the one made on Arbuckle. n

coat 84,000. 1
: .. . . .,

Vt; cows, 5c; mutton, dressed. 85Hcr iambs,
dreeaed. 66.

FUESH MEATS Front street Beef steers.
C0ttc; bnlls. 3Vsj4c: cows. 4V,i(t5c; pork,
block, 6V4ftTc packers. 6d7c; mutton,
dressed,' 4Vi5c; lambs, dressed, 6Vi&5c; veal,

' San Francisco, 7a0. 6. Closing grata quota-
tions in Tarlons cities show:

Milwaukee Wheat, slay, 8014c; July, 83 c
bid.

Minneapolis Wheat, Msr, 88e.
Dulnth Wheat, May. 8714c. '
New York Wheat, May, 9lcBt. Louis Wheat, May. 8514c
Kansns City Wheat, May, 73Q73c. Cora,

May. 41c, .
-

:

8s n Francisco, 11:80 s. " May,
$1.39. . Barley, May,. $1.08. '

':'".; , J, ."'

- Olosa of Llrarpoof Orals, .

changes in Lion have yet been received
.....

, . . Votice to SemocrSits.
A general . Invitation Is extended toin mis city.

day sbu-- : , .
Cars. Grade. '. Est.

Wheat ,' 25 ' .i 15ibi 11, OHtnc, mrce, o(ft.fC.
HA 11 ft. BACON. ETC. Portland nack flocall every Democrat to attend an Informal'urn 206 . .. 20Opinions On Today's Market.

W. U. Qlafke Company Business Oats ..................... !5 ' 43
hams, 10 to 14, lbs, 1314c; 14 to 16 lbs, I3Vie;
cottage. 10c; picnic, 9c; breaktsst bacon. smoker and social given in honor of the

A Coupon and Receipt ia all
VIOLET OATS PACKAGES
For Sale by all Grocers . .

anniversary of Jackson day, at theduring past day or so has been rather
tame on the street. PORTLAND CLEARIMO-HOUS- REPORT, Western. Academy hall, third floor of

Mulkey building, northeast corner Sec

in(il0Hc; legnliir abort eleara, onsmoked,
lOVic; smoked lc; clear bscks unamoked,
lCc; smoked, 11 Vic; Uuion butta, 10 to 18 lbs,
ur.smoked. 8c: smoked. Be.

EASTERN PACKED HAMS Under 14 lbs.

Turner & Co. Chickens are still sell. Liverpool, Jan. 6. (lose:

Mothers!

.Mothers!!
Mothers!!!

MrSs Window's Soothing Syrup :
rtss been used for over SIXTY Y&ARS bv Mrt

U'l,ii.U.wh Aa fl a. ,1 11 A mm.... If.. awThe report of the Portlsnd clearing-hous- e foring. at top quotations: also seese and rekterdav was ss follows: . W7V"4 7" "I"11li. IX IK a.. uifaijM.. hiducks; both of flatter are scarce and
are high; eggs and store butter ate

ond and Morrison streets, on Saturday
evening, January 9, at 8 p. m. No spe-
cial Invitations are Issued, All Demo-
crats are urged to be present.

fwiT.T.MUU Lorn January, sa, vyta, a up March, 41,
1U7.U78.48 I 2d. d op.picnics, OVic; shoulders, iOc; d aides, ) Ilulaiuvs

WeaK. -'' '.,;'':',V

ta T7T7 ALEX 8WEEK,
Chairman Dem. County Com.

J. B. RTAN, ; ,. . .,

' SecreUry Dem. County Com. ; 'Albs W(M:trs Bros.
Mark Levy & Co. California steamer

arrived last; night and brought buv
small supply of fresh greens; car sweet
potatoes today; banana ' stocks very
scarce and no cars are expected .tor
over a week.

Bell A Co. Spring lambs' are arriv-
ing with-th- demand very strong., .' "

mil 0)1111 UON8 of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN
while TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS,
It SOOTHES (lie CHILD, AOPTEWS the GUMS.
ALLAYS all PAJN; CORES WIND COLIC

. The Man of Surprises.' , . .

N. 8hafcr, who created A furor Ini lilling Co.
t AWFACTUHERS

OhatterVon & es are moving
off a little better; poultry continues in

la the best remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sol4 by
Drugglats in every part of the world. He a,- ,-CURES the Most STUBBORN COUGHS

For Sale; by" W00DARD.. CLARKE & CO. and LAUE - DAVIS DRUG- - CO.
orifK demand. . ' .

the clothing trade In this city a few
weeks ago, has returned to the city and
wtll open ' up .with another mammoth
stock of clothing at iMerrlll Cycle com- -

Md ask for "Mrs, Wluslow's Soothing Syrup,"O. 6. BmltU Compuny-Fln- e' demand
aiuu iue uuuiuci s.ina, i wemy-tivect- a bottls,


